Doncaster-Lower Plenty Bus
Link to Google Map

8:00 DONCASTER SHOPPING TOWN BUS BAY
Williamsons Rd. follow into Fitzsimons Lane
8:05 PICK UP ALL BUS STOPS ALONG ROUTE
Turn left into Rosehill Rd
8:10 CORNER ROSEHILL RD.-BONDS RD
Turn right into Bonds Rd.
8:10 CORNER BONDS RD.-OLD ELTHAM RD
Turn right into Old Eltham Rd. left into Panorama Ave.
8:12 CORNER GWENDA CRT.-PANORAMA AVE
Turn right into Main Rd.
8:15 OPPOSITE ELTHAM LWR. PARK (FLOWER SHOP)
Continue along main Rd.
8:35 ELTHAM STATION
8:40 ARRIVE ELTHAM COLLEGE

16:00 DEPART ELTHAM COLLEGE
The afternoon Bus Route follows the reverse of the above.

Please use the following Google Map link to zoom in for more detail
Doncaster-Lower Plenty Bus Map